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ABSTRACT
Moslem patients’ spiritual basic need: prayer, needs to be fulfilled, regardless the
patients’ condition, to achieve a holistic patient’s welfare. This study objective was to
analyze the spiritual nursing process in fulfilling the immobilize-Moslem-patients’
worship needs as part of Islamic nursing process. This study employed grounded
theory qualitative research method with constructivist approach. Sample, which then
called participant, was recruited by purposive sampling with theoretical sampling. As
many as ten participants were voluntarily took part in this study, consisted of two
immobilize-patients, two patients’ family or relative, three nurses, and three nurse
unit managers. Data were collected with in depth interview and then were analyzed
by using Collaizi’s seven steps of data analysis. Results showed that patients require
assistance to perform ablutions and prayer to fulfill the worship activities during
hospitalization. These needs were yet to be optimally fulfilled by nurses despite the
spiritual nursing care model that was available in the hospitals. The Islamic nursing
care model is possible to be made and implemented if the model considers several
components i.e. nurse, patient’s family, hospital regulation, and resources. These
components might have significant roles in Islamic nursing care model. It can be
concluded that available the spiritual nursing care model can not fulfil the Islamic
patient spiritual need, especially prayer and worship activities during hospitalization.
These needs are also underserved by nurses because the nurses relied heavily on the
nursing process guides by Western model. The big question is then, does the
available nursing care traditional model needs to be modofied to incorporate the
Moslem patients spiritual needs? Does Islamic spiritual nursing care model needed?
Keywords: spiritual nursing process, Islamic nursing, worship, prayer.
Introduction
Spirituality is the belief that relate
to the Creator or God (Hamid, 1999).
In Indonesia, this belief is religion.
Religion in the spiritual context is one
of spirituality dimensions (Hawari,
2002). Islam is religion with the
biggest followers in Indonesia. Islam
has it specific worship activities in
order to maintain people and God
relationship; this worship is conducted
mainly by prayer activities. These five
times a day prayers have to be
conducted by the Moslem in every
conditions, regardless the Moslem
conditions, as long as the Moslem is in
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conscious state. Helping patient
fulfilling prayer activities is one of
Islamic nursing implementation.
Meeting the patient prayer activities
and need can become one of Islamic
nursing care model. This condition is
in accordance with the Islamic
understanding of nursing care is aimed
at providing nursing care nursing
services exceeds client expectations by
using the values of Islam in applying
personal morality, foundation work,
behavior, appearance, and the hallmark
of a Muslim nurse (Wahyudi in
Sudalhar, 2011)
Previous research, conducted at
two hospital-based Islam, showed 50%
of the 6 patients treated at the hospital
did not perform their prayers. Patients
told they were not prayingbecause of
various reasons such as weakness,
clothes are still dirty, and only with
prayer is enough. Reasons for not
praying can be a picture of unoptimal
spiritual nursing care, additionally, this
lack of optimal spiritual care indicates
the need for a Islamic nursing care
model(Bakar & Kurniawati, 2013).
Hospitalized patients suffer from
coronary heart disease tends to
increase. This increasing trend caused
by coronary heart disease stemmed
from unhealthy lifestyle. The process
of healing and regulation of the disease
derived from unhealthy lifestyle
heavily influenced by immunity.
Immunity can also be increased
because of the influence of lifestyle or
help from nurses to manage a good
lifestyle. Islamic lifestyle can improve
the patient's immunity.
Islamic lifestyle closely related to
the worship activities. The fulfillment
of these activities is paramount to
boost the optimal immune response of
the coronary heart disease hospitalized
patients. The sub optimal worship
implementation may reduce the
optimal immune response required for
healing. Thus it might result in prolong
healing time. This prolong healing
time can increase the length of
hospitalization. Prolong length hospital
of stayis one indicator of poor nursing
service. As a result, nurse’s role is
required to meet the patient spiritual
needs, especially worship and prayer
activities. The application of the
nursing process from the perspective
of the patients’ spiritual needs is not
simple because the success in
providing spiritual care can only be
achieved by gaining understanding of
the patients’ spiritual dimension (Perry
& Potter, 2005). Islamic religious from
patients’ point of viewmust be
explored because patient is nursing
care receiver. Assessing religious
practices are not enough from patients
to provide information to nurses to
understand the beliefs of patients need
to overcome the disease (Perry &
Potter, 2005). The phenomenon we
want to explore from this study are the
process of fulfillment of worship
patients who were treated in public
hospitals in accordance with the
patient’s religious teachings and
whether nurses play roles in meeting
the needs of worship.
Coronary disease patients need a
lot of adaptations in conducting
worship that must be considered by the
nurses. This can only be achieved if
both nurses and patient have sufficient
knowledge about Islamic religious
activities, mainly prayer, individual
coping, social support, and
infrastructure of hospitals and hospital
management. To date, spiritual
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fulfillment has not been widely
explored by nurses who work at public
general hospitals in Indonesia.
Moreover, resources required such as
hospital infrastructures and
management have not well explored in
meeting the religious needs of the
patients. Additionally, other aspects
that might help patients meeting the
prayer needs during hospitalization
such as knowledge about prayer
activities of sick people and social
support from family are also under
explored. Questions as to what and
how to meet the needs of worship
patients with coronary disease by
spiritual nursing care nurse are yet to
be answered. The research objective
was to get an overview of the nursing
process in the Islamic spiritual nursing
care, i.e prayer activities of cardiac-
diases-immobilize-patient as a model
Islamic nursing care.
Materials and Methods
The method used in this research
was the "Grounded Theory" with
"constructivist" approach. It is a
method where the data obtained from
the interviews will be analyzed to
formulate a new theory (Pollit & Back,
2005). This study sought the meaning
of the process of fulfilling the needs of
the patient to determine the model of
worship of Islamic nursing at the
hospital. Participants were recruited
with purposive sampling technique,
with sampling theoritical approach.
Theoretical sampling was used
becauseparticipants who have a lot of
information to build a nursing theory
are key subjects in this study.
Participants taken if they met the
following criterias: Patients already
treated more than 5 days, Nurses with
education level minimum of diploma
three with 3 years work experience.
Samples consisted of 2 patients, 2
patients' families, 3 nurses, and three
nurses stakeholders (nurse unit
managers).
This research was conducted Ibnu
Sina General Hospital Gresik, a type B
general hospital, thus it is possible to
seek the problem related to unmet
spiritual patient’s need during
hospitalization. This research was
conducted between April to October
2014. The data were collected by in-
depth interviews and the results were
analyzed by using a seven-step
according Collaizi cited by Grbich
(1999). Validity of the data were
guaranteed by the selection of research
subjects performed by purposive
sampling, bracketing the current
conduct interviews, read transcribed
interviews repeatedly, determine the
theme obtained in consultation with
experts, validate the data to the
participants of research, conduct a
literature review and compare the
results obtained with the study /
previous studies of similar or related.
Ethical Clearance
This study had been approved by
ethical committee of Faculty of Public
Health UniversitasAirlangga on
7thApril 2014. The approval letter
number is 76-KEPK. Ethical principal
applied in this study were Self
determination, Privacy/
confidentiality, Anonymity, Protection
from discomfort dan justice (Pollit &
Beck, 2005).
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Results
The study was conducted at the
General Hospital of Ibnu Sina Gresik
at 243-B Dr Wahidin Sudirohusodo
Street, Gresik, post code 61161. Ibnu
Sina Hospital is a type B general
hospital which is the largest and most
comprehensive hospital in Gresik. The
study was recruited patients who were
hospitalized at Cempaka and Gardena
rooms. Gardena roomwas room
consisted several rooms for inpatient
Class III and Class II units. Cempaka
room is inpatient class III units. Both
Cempaka and Gardena were not
separate treatment rooms based on
diagnosis of underlying disease, but by
patients’ class. These rooms treated
two coronary heart disease patients per
week on average. Both rooms did not
separate male to female patients.
Moreover, Al Qur’an was not available
in the rooms, but there are several
prayer books and a short letter located
in nurse’s station. Hospital’smosque
was located about 50 meters from the
rooms. The qibla (Mecca) direction
(direction that should guide the
Moslem as to where they have to face
their face and body during prayer)was
not available in these inpatient’s
rooms. The bathrooms are equipped
with tap water for required for
ablution, but tayamum kit or other
ablution facilities for patient bed rest
was yet available.
Nine participants were
interviewed consisted of the following
subjects:
Tablel Participants Characteristics of RS Ibnu Sina Gresik






1 Nurse1 Male 40 Bachelornursing Madrasah 12 years
2 Nurse 2 Female 28 D3 Kep - 5 years
3 Patient 1 Male 57 High School - 5 days
4 Family 1 Male 21 High School - 5 days










7 Nurse 5 Female 34 Bachelornursing - 8 years
8 Patient 2 Male 53 High School - 30 days
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Table 1 shows that all participants
achieve senior high school
educationor higher. Some nurses’
participants and the patients’ family
had experience Islamic education at
madrasah or at Islamic boarding
school. Education, religion and
length of working experience or
length of stay at the hospital
suggested that the participants could
provide rich and good information
about the spiritual aspects of nursing
care.
The data obtained were not
added again because the data
saturation had been met. Saturation
obtained from the patient participants
include: meeting the needs of
worship and prayer from the
perspective of patients, families,
nurses, and policy makers room as
well as meeting the needs of worship
and prayer from the perspective of
infrastructure and service model.
The core theme that can be
drawn from this research was the
process of fulfilling the needs of the
patient daily prayers. The process of
meeting the needs of patients of
worship found in all respondents,
both patients, families, nurses, and
the head nurse is "helping to
purification or ablution", and "helps
to pray".
Theme 1: Helping to purification or
ablution
Purification is one of the activities
that must be performed before
prayer. Purification can be done in
two ways: by performing a so-called
ablution using water, and could use a
dust called tayamum. Respondents
patients, families, and nurses, all
know how to purify himself with
ablution and tayamum. This data
were obtained by asking how they
perform ablution while they cannot
leave the bed chamber and where
they do the purification.
Patient 1 "purification with tayamum
........................ wiping the face and
hands with palms"
Nurses 4 "intention tayamum then
pressed both hands to the wall and
then wiping the face, then put both
palms to the wall again and rubbed
into the hands"
Respondents of patients and families
in need of assistance for purification
because they are fear that ablution or
tayamum or other purification
activities might interfere with
medical devices in their body (Infuse
line, urinary catheter); moreover,
they found it was difficultult to find
an area in the hospital room to put a
hand to get a holy dust for tayamum.
This data were obtained by asking
what the constraints experienced to
perform ablutions.
Patient 1 "I can not go to the
bathroom because there are these
tools"
Patient 2 "if you want tayamum how
to find the dust".
Family 1 "How will I help the patient
to do ablutionwith these medical
devices on him?"
Nurses and head nurses
participants, helping to purification
carried out limited only by reminding
patients and their families to perform
tayamum if the patient cannot
perform ablution. The nurse did not
help patients to perform purification
with ablution or tayamumbecause
they thought the family can do
themselves and because they simply
did not have sufficient knowledge to
help patients and their families.
These data were obtained by asking
if the participants have helped
patients to perform ablutions.
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Nurses 5 "in my opinion, there is no
way the patient can do like ablution
if the person lying down and cannot
go to the bathroom, however if we
suggested the family to help patient
in purification by doing tayamum,
the family do not have any idea how
to do that, so we are confused".
Nurses 4 "I have never educate
patient and their family how to do
ablution and tayamum, actually we
must do that to help patient fulfilling
the spiritual worship and prayer need
and activities.”
Theme 2: Helping to pray.
Prayer is one of the activities that
must be done by Moslems. The sick
Moslems are allowed to pray
according to his/her ability, i.e if
he/she are able to stand he/she has to
stand, or if he/she is unable to stand,
he/she can perform prayer by sitting,
lying down in bed, or even only with
eye cues. All participants of this
study know how to pray for the sick.
The data were obtained by asking
how and where to pray for those who
were sick.
Nurse 1 "prayer if you cannot stand,
you can sit, if you cannot, you may
sleep, and if you cannot you can eve
pray in your heart with cues."
Nurses 4 "How to pray for the sick
we see the person he could not sit
down, if you can not sit you sleep.
Need facing the qibla "
Patient 1 "know all ........... weare use
to pray"
Family 1 "pray with lying ..........
with a twinkle in the eye"
Respondents of patients and families
need help to pray for fear that
medical devices attached in the body
might be disturbed (Infuse line,
urinary catheter) and conditions were
still weak. These data were obtained
by asking what is needed to be able
to perform their prayers in patients
who are ill.
Patient 2 "His father could not go
anywhere, because of the pain. His
body was also paralyzed ".
Family 1 "Because his condition is
still very weak, he just transferred
from the ICU....................... Help
smoothed tools- appliance (urine
catheter and infusion)"
Respondents of nurses and
head nurses said that helping to
purification carried out only limited
on reminding patients and their
families to practice their religion and
prayer. The nurse did not help the
patient fulfilling their worship and
prayer activities considering that the
patient can do the prayer themselves
and the fear of interfering with
personal things. These data were
obtained by asking whether nursing
helping patients to pray.
Nurse 2 "at the time of injection or
visite, we remind patient to perform
prayer and worship…. sometimes,
some patientcomplaint on our
reminder thus we suggest him/her to
pray, we approach pray, pray that let
the illness get better soon".
Nurses 4 "prayer is a major, so I
ordered the patient still pray and
pray".
Nurses 5 "Advise patient to read Al
Qur’an. If the prayer, it sometimes
families do not want to help patient
with ablution, the patient and family
are too preoccupied with the illness
and have no idea that they still have
to perform Islamic worship even in
illness.
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A simple Islamic nursing care model proposed from the results of this study is
as follow:
Islamic Nursing Care Model









Nurse Patient’s family HospitalRegulation Facility/Resources
SCHEME 1 Islamic Nursing Model: The process of fulfilling the prayer needs
Islamic nursing care models, in
particular the process of fulfilling the
needs of sick patients prayer. Scheme
4.1 shows that the process of fulfilling
the needs of a much-needed patient
prayer is a relief to do purification and
prayer. In order to meet these needs
still need dilakuka nursing process
assessment, diagnosis, intervention,
implementation, and evaluation.
Keperawatn process can be carried out
by considering the components of the
nurse, the patient's family, policies,
and facilities.Model asuhan
keperawatan islami, khususnya proses
pemenuhan kebutuhan sholat pasien
yang saki. Skema 4.1 menunjukkan
bahwa proses pemenuhan kebutuhan
sholat yang sangat dibutuhkan pasien
adalah bantuan untuk melakukan
bersuci dan sholatnya. Guna
memenuhi kebutuhan tersebut tetap
perlu dilakuka proses keperawatan
pengkajian, diagnosa, intervensi,
implementasi, dan evaluasi. Proses
keperawatn dapat dilaksanakan dengan
mempertimbangkan komponen
perawat, keluarga pasien, kebijakan,
dan fasilitas.
Discussion
Nursing care is a process or
series of activities in nursing practice
that directly given to the participants /
patients in various health care
settings(Kusnanto, 2004). The nursing
process is the implementation of
nursing care, based on the standard of
nursing, based on ethics and nursing
ethics within the scope of nursing
authority and responsibility. Nursing
care carried out by nurses to meet
patient’s needs. Spiritual need is one of
the the patient's needs.
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Farran et.al (1989) in(Perry &
Potter, 2005)have developed spiritual
nursing care model. This model
consisted of several processes:
assessment, diagnosis, intervention,
and implementation. This spiritual
nursing care model of Farran et al
(1989) is the generic spiritual nursing
care model that can be apllied to all
patient’s beliefs and religion.
Nursing practice, i.e. the
spiritual dimension is still under
implement by nurses. Spiritual need
fulfillment is not optimal possibly
because nurses are still preoccupied
with patient’s physical needs. The
other reason ight be because the lack
of knowledge of nurses to apply
spiritual needs. Moreover, the lack
facilities may impede the nurses in
fulfilling patient’s need. These data
were obtained by asking nurses what
makes the nurses unable to fulfill the
spiritual nursing process, covering
assessment, diagnosis, intervention,
implementation, and evaluation.
Nurse 1 "I never made a
spiritual nursing care
because it was too busy
with routine activities like
this (giving medications,
assisting doctors visite)".
Nurse 2 "There is no time
for documentation at the
patient's admission, in the
assessment ....... We rarely
or never made spiritual
nursing disgnosis, thus the
implementation were not
made on spiritual aspects".
Nurse 3 "We are
performing a very limited
spiritual nursing process,
we make spiritual care
merely from the available
form on the patient’s
medical record, because we




has never been made
................. "
Nurses 4 "We never,
however we fill out the
patient spiritual needs
during hospitalization like
praying in bed, the only
thing that we have done on
the nursing process is
filling the assessment
form".
Nurses 5 "Because of
confusion, when
performing assessment, we
don’t know where to start,
sometimes we just know
what religion of the patient,
that's all"
The data show that the spiritual needs
of the patient are not meet optimally
although the spiritual nursing care
model have exist. Is the model needs
to be modified into an Islamic spiritual
nursing care model? While there is a
need to create an Islamic nursing care
model, will the model has the same
components with the generic spiritual
nursing care with only to be replaced
by the phrase Islamic? Why do we
need Islamic nursing care? All these




Moslem patients need help
mainly on ablution and prayer to fulfill
the spiritual worship activities during
hospitalization. The available the
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spiritual nursing care model can not
fulfil the Islamic patient spiritual need,
especially prayer and worship
activities during hospitalization. These
needs are also underserved by nurses
because the nurses relied heavily on
the nursing process guides by Western
model. The Islamic nursing care model
is possible to be made and
implemented if the model considers
several components i.e. nurse, patient’s
family, hospital regulation, and
resources.
Suggestion
Nurses need to conduct
spiritual nursing process to meet the
patient’s spiritual need. Further study
is required to get the best Islamic
spiritual nursing model fit with
patients, nurses, and hospital
management.
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